
in the
grades
first grade

We have just completed a study of
leaves. We learned to identify twenty-fivekinds of leaves. These were

pressed and mounted.
The dentists visited us last week

ar>d put our teeth in Rood condition.
We are learning how to take care of
our teeth.

MISS SWORD s 4th GRADE

These children in Miss Sword's
Fourth Grade were neither tardy nor
absent last month.

Jack Cornwell, Billy Gass. Floyd
Fisher, Melvin Hamby, Claude Hembree,Paul Hyatt, Morris Luther, F.
J. Tongue, Betty Adams, Evon Davidson.Alice Jane Dockery, Neva Hall,
end Helen McFall.

fifth grade

The fifth grade regrets very much
that Arthur Barber is leaving us
this week for their new home at BogerCity at which place he will enter
school. Our loss is their gain in a real
student.

Mack Swaim, a member of ihc fifth
grade, has recently left Murphy for
New York Gity. He will be the guest
of Mr. Stanley and will attend school
there. It is needless to say that we
miss him but hope he is enjoying city
life.

MRS. DAVIDSON 7th GRADE
Mrs. Lee gave a most interesting

talk to our class on the "Phatheon de
la Guerre", by Pierre Carrier.Bellcuse.

This is the largest painting in the
world. It commemorates the World
War Victory. Each of the Allies has
a division with the leaders of the nationpainted life-size.
The picture was seen twice by Mrs.

I.ee in Washington and at the World's
Fair in Chicago.
We have a new member in our

class, Wade Decker. Wayne Palmer
has returned to school after havingflu.

HONOR ROLL

FIRST GRADE
William flmnf Pavmnml WamKw

Holleman Guffey, J. B. Hall, CharilyFrank King, Jesse Bradshaw, Fred
Johnson, Goodan Bradshaw, Richard
Deweese, Ann Lcatherwood, Bula
Jean Teague, Nancy Wells Ralph
Lincy*.
SECOND GRADE
James Taylor, Boyd While, Martha

Porter Axley, Florence Evelyn Gass,
Betty Cook, Howard Barton, Virginia
Chamber, Howard Holder, John Fain
Jack Rich, Eugene Roberson, Ida
Hampton.
FOURTH GRADE

Loyal1 Bryson, Billy Gass, Paul
Hyatt, Evan Davidson, Alice Jane
Dockery, Helen McFall.
FIFTH GRADE
Ruby Cornwell, Stella Luther, Jean

Mauney, Janice Hall, Georgia Lee
Mulkey, Mary Lee Teague, Le RoyReaver, Arthur Barber, Frank Guffey,Edward Dickey.
4>h and 5th GRADES

Katherine Cauvender, Elmer Hamby,Loretta Ashe, Pauline Elliott.sixth grade
Jack Palmer Wilma Arrant, MarySue Brandon, Louise Gheen, ClaraMae Townson.

seventh grade
Paul Padgett, Annie Laura Mulkey,Lois Rowland, Myrtle Mills, MerrieLee Laney, Mary Frances Shields,Leila Stiles, Vernon Maitn, Roy B.Povingood.

eighth gradeHelen iTn.. -

vaiungvr, Jean Dickey,Melba Holder.eighth grade 2Gwendolyn Stalcup, Rose Pyror.eighth grade 3Annie Ruth Douglass.nine 1
Preston Hillis.tenth grade 2Blanche Thompson, Helen Wells.eleventh gradeViolet Anderson, Mary FrancesBell, Mary Frances Carmichael MalColmCortcz.

art classThe art class has so many projectsin view that it is a hard time keepingI "P with them. Besides making postIera, it is making wooden plaques onj which are painted many varieties of! Pictures. The next project in view is'lie molding of masks in clay. Thec'ass has 24 members and has memIhers from freshmen to seniors.

The Chei

SEVENTH GRADE !
HEARS MUSICAL
PROGRAM HERE

Music Appreciation
Is Studied By
Radio Channels

til two o'clock the children in Mrs.
Davidson's and Mrs. Alien s seventh
grade listened to the Walter Dam
l-osch Music Hour, which was broadcastfrom Radio City. The program
was divided into two parts. In the
first half hour, or Series A, Mr.
Danrosch told the children about the
violin and viola members of the string
family. He described the instruments
as to appearance and tone quality,
and illustrated the two ways in which
they might be played. The following
selections were played by tno symphonyorchestra:

"Finale from Serenade", Opus Id.
by Tschaikowsky.

"Air for the G String", by Bach, jWilhelm.
Pantnmine from the Little Trifles,

by Mozart.
"Finale from Cor.certo for violin

and Viola", by Mozart
"Molly on the Shore", by PercyGranger.
The second half hour was a programof interpretative music, titled

"Animals In Music". Selections
played to suggest different animals
were enjoyed immensley by the chil
dren. The following numbers were
used:

"The Elephant", from The Carnivalof the Animals, by Saint Sains.The Kangaroo", from the carnivalof the animals, by Saint Sains.
r»..i. * -

'"o vuwruo in i no woods", froiv 1The Carnival of the Animals, by Saint |Sains. I
"Dance Of The Mosquito", byLiadou.
"Looking Glass Insects", fromThrough The Looking Glass, byDeems Taylor.
Overture to a Midsummer Night'sDream, by Mendelssohn.
"Ride of the Valkyries", fromThe Valkyrie, by Wagner.
The children are looking forwardto an hour of music appreciation overthe radio once every two weeks.

World History Class
Studying Feudalism

The World History class has been
studying different aspects of Feudalismduring the past week. Since the
Feudalism Age is quite an important
period in world history, more time has
been devoted to it than has been devotedto many other periods. The
students have studied the reasons for

i the rise of Feudalism in Europe, the
| character and main features of the
| Fedual System, as well as how the
r people lived during that age.
| Next the class will review the
I struggle between church an<l state.

STUDY LETTER WRITING

The first section of the Freshman
class is studying the two main types
of letters; namely; friendly letters
and business letters.

In studying friendly or social let'ters, the class decided that they
should, first of all, be natural. The
lettei; should be so natural that it is
conversation on paper. Next, a friendlyletter should be courteous, correct
and clear.

Illustrating those points the class
is writing samples of friendly letters;
such as formal and informal, invitations,acceptances, refusals, "thank
you notes," political letters, sympathy
notes, apologizes, and letters of directions.So many of these notes have
to be written, but so few of us know
how to write them.

-okee Scout, Murphy, Nor

hy High Sc

VlcMinn County Team
To Play Here Friday

The MeMinri County Cherokees of ]
Athens, Tenn. invade the lair of the
Murphy Bulldogs Friofcy in what jpromises to be the best attraction of
the year on the local field. This contestof the year will close the home
season for Murphy as the Bulldogstake to the road to meet Franklin
and Andrews after the Athens engagement.

Ij&st. year »t Athens the C.herokees 1
buried Murphy under an avalanche of
touchdowns, winning by a 40-0 count.
The forecast is that the Bulldogshave little chance for revenge in
Fridays combat but hopes are highthat there will be no repetition of last
years score.

Rev. Barber Is Guest
At School Chapel Hour
On Monday morning the high

school student body assembled to heai
a very interesting message from Mr
Barber, retiring pastor of the local |Methodist. Church. In losing Mr. Barberthe high school is losing one of
its best friends. In token of the esteemin which Mr. Barber is held, a
gift was presented him by Miss Mary
Frances Bell, representative of the
Senior class.

.

Mrs. Case's Room Has
Halloween Celebration

The children in Mrs. Case's room
celebrated Halloween by having a

short Halloween program 111 theii
room on Monday afternoon. O11 the
Friday before they wrote notes to
their parents asking them to come to
the program.
The program was as follows: Introductionto Program.Loretta Ashe

Halloween.Pauline Elliott, Some
Old Customs of Halloween.Comer
Del! Fain and Naomi Dayton, Poems
."Jack's Philosophy".C. J. Cook,
"Smiling".Arthur Jordan, "Golden
Haloween".Jack Garrett, "It's Halloween".BusterLaney, Story.
"Betty's Halloween Cat".FGrances
Gibson, Song."Glad October".
Class, Halloween Characters.Pumpkin.MaeHead, Cat.Glenn Cook,
Bat.Felix McClure, Witch.Fay j
Head, Poems."A Halloween Wish"

Willa Mae Johnson, "Halloween".
Mary Helen Morris, "Haloween".
Gladys Marr, "Halloween".Wilma
Johnson, A Safe Halloween.Eunice
Phillips.

Magazines Are Donated
To School Library

Current issues of the TIME NEWS
MAGAZINES were received during
the past week from Mary Frances
Bell. Several copies of the WEEKLY
READERS were received from Miss
Emily Sword's fourth grade- These
donations are greatly appreciated.
We are grateful to the local CarnegieLibrary for binding twenty-four

copies of THE READERS DIGEST.
Special plans are being made for

Book-Week.November 13-19. Watch
for announcement of plans in next
weeks school news.

EIGHTH GRADE LITERATURE

Classes in Literature are enjoying
the study of Treasure Island, and
many students have made unusually Jgood maps of Treasure Island. These |
maps have been drawn from reading'
the story. The pupils read the di-1
rections in class and drew their maps
without reference to any planned or
prepared maps.

Booklets will be made and displayedduring Book Week.

th Carolina Thi

Halloween Party :
Held By Junior j'Class Members j:

ine junior class was responsible
for quite a successful party at the
gymnasium Monday night, Oct. 31.
Those participating enjoyed dancing,
playing bingo, eating hot dogs, visitingth«- Krwith of hrtrrnr# fnrtnno
telling, and various other halloween
attractions.
The members of the class wish to

thank the following merchants foi
their cooperation in donating prizesfor the Bingo Stand: Murphy llariware.Sanitary Market, Parker's Drug
Store, D. V. Carringer, Candler's
Dept. Store, Henn Theater, A & P
Store, Mauney's Drug, Davidson &
Mclver, Lay's, Johnson's Market,Strand Theater, Carl Townson's Ice
Plant, Cut Hate Drug.

Students Read 590 Books
During Past Month

For the month beginning Sept. 28
and ending Oct. 28, 590 books were
read by students of the Murphy High
School. This is an increase of 174
over the number read the first month
of school.

These 590 books read come under
the following classification:

General works 5; Religion 1 ;
Social Science 10; Language 1;
Science 4; Uuseful Arts 6; Fine Arts
8; Literature (Poetry, plays etc) 12;
History 4; Travel 18; Biography 1;
Fiction 520.

rJ IMTu ro*nr rwri icu

Ninth grade English classes art-

using an encyclopedia during the class
period, in preparation of a theme.
Notes on a selected subject will be
taken from at least three books; then
organized into a theme. This work
proved very interesting.
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ULLDOGS WIN
~

ROM DUCKTOWN
0-0 THURSDAY
Locals Avenge For
Scoreless Tie With
Basin Team

Displaying a versatile winning atickthe Murphy Bulldogs were able
capitalize on several "breaks*' to

verwhelm a game Ducktown eleven
y the score of 20-0. Most of the
breaks" came to Murphy, but it was
ilert playing that paved the way for
he score.

Murphy kicked off to Ducktown
nd on an exchange of punts. Arrant
ecovered a free ball behind the
[)ucktown goal line for the first
.ouchdown. The second score was a

safety when a Ducktown kick againsi.
the wind, bounced back across their
f»wn goal line.

In the third quarter, after pushingthe ball near the goal, Palmer
took a pass from May to cross the
goal line untouched.
The final rally came in the last

ftujirtor when Arrant received a right
(.n/l riow l- fivim Mon Atr*ir fVin <r/>al

Thi- baekficld stars for Murphy
wore Tate and May; in the line. Palmerand Arrant.

For Ducktown the stars were Gee
and Amburn.
The staring line-up follows:

Murphy P o». Duck;own
Palmer LE K. York
Hall I'T Hubbard
Walker l.G Buggers
Haynea C Cutcher
R. Johnson RG Griffin
Scroggs RT Williams
Arrant RE Amburn

TateQB Postell
Barnett 1IB Newman
I Mallonee IIB Bennett
May KB Gee

Statistics: First downs: Murphy,
f>; Ducktown, 5.

MAGAZINES DONATED

The hiph school library is very
pratetul to Mrs. M. W. Bell for th»'
larpe number of mapazines donated.
The donation consists of the following:

Six copies of Current History, 22
copies of Time News mapazine, 17
copies of Popular Government, 11

copies of Country Gentleman, 1 copy
of Life, 1 copy of Woman's Day, 1
copy of National Sportsman. 40 cop
ies of 1938 issue of The State, 51
copies of 1937 issues of The State, 51
copies of 1936 Issues of The State,
50 copies of 1935, issues of The State,
II copies of 1934 issues of The State,
58 copies of Saturday Evening Po>t.
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convenience maiden
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f and greater convenience in
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